CITY COUNCIL MEETING  
CITY OF NORTH CHICAGO  
6:00 P.M.  
MONDAY  
MARCH 04, 2019

I. **CALL TO ORDER**  
II. **PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE**  
III. **INVOCATION**  
IV. **ROLL CALL**  
   4-1 Resolution Presentation Honoring Dr. Mary Lacey  
   4-2 Presentation from SCORE North Chicago  

**OMNIBUS VOTE AGENDA**  
5-1 Minutes of Regular Council Meeting, **February 18, 2019**  
5-2 Consideration/Approval of Ordinance Amending Title 12, Chapter 1, Section 6 of the City Code Concerning Permit Fee Schedule  
5-3 Consideration/Approval of Ordinance Amending Title 5, Chapter 26 of the City Code Concerning Off-Premises Advertisers License  
5-4 Consideration/Approval of Ordinance Amending Composition of Fire Department  
5-5 Consideration/Approval - **2019** Resolution for CDBG Public Service Fund Award of **$33,500**  
5-6 Consideration/Approval – Enterprise Fleet Management Contracts; Master Equity Lease Agreement; Maintenance and Fleet Rental Agreement, Maintenance Agreement  
5-7 Consideration/Approval of a Resolution and Professional Service Agreement with B&F Construction Code Services  

VI. **PUBLIC COMMENTS**  
VII. **REGULAR AGENDA**  
   7-1 Consideration/Approval of City Bills  

VIII. **MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS**  
IX. **ADJOURNMENT**
Economic Development/Planning/Zoning Committee Meeting
Monday, March 04, 2019
Held in City Council Chambers
1850 Lewis Avenue, North Chicago, IL 60064
Following City Council

1. Presentation/Discussion of Crown Castle Lease Renewal – Police Tower
2. Discussion of 1412 Lincoln Street – Lien Release
3. Pending Matters

Building/License Committee Meeting

1. Presentation/Discussion of Gross Plumbing – Independent Contractor Agreement
2. Discussion of Inspection Services – North Chicago Housing Authority
3. Discussion of Eternal Flame A.M.E. Church Easter Parade, April 20, 2019
4. Discussion of an Intergovernmental Agreement with Metra for Renovation of North Chicago Commuter Station
5. Pending Matters

Human Resource Committee Meeting

1. Discussion – Executive Session 5 ILCS 120, Section 2 (C)(2) – Collective Bargaining